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'Assignment Harding

No OPC Board
Can Regulate
Freedom Price
BY CHRIS ELLIOT

•

The price of Freedom is
high.
So high, in fact, a 41-yearold Omaha, Neb. man, at the
peak of s u cccs3, has given u p
h is j ob to battle fo r a pri nciple.
On Febru ary 15, A. J. Holdorf,
who was then president and general manager of the Rivett Lum·
bCr and Coa.l Company of Omaha,
r esigned from his position to
fight encroaching socialism.
He did it, the soft spoken man
said last night, because he hopes
to make a personal contribution
to the American system. Holdor.f
said, "the move is an experiment
on my part to see if I can accompllsh anything toward pre::\erving
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Bison Wins Sweepstakes· Trophy;
S·1x Sta ffers TakeInd·1v·1duaI Honors

The Harding Bison and the Arkansas State T cac I1ers
College Echo swept honors at the Arkansas Collegiate Press
Association meeting in R u ssellville lat last week.
The Echo, which rotated into the presidency of the
ACPA, will be host to the state-wide journalism meet next
Year, it was decided in other top developments of the two-day

' ·...................,.....

Whitaker To Edit
'Staff Week' Bison

Red Party
In U.S., Matthews
Tells fo·rum ·Men
DY LIN WRIGHT

Dr. J. B. Matthews, former chief research investigator
for the House Un-American Activities Committee, yesterday
F
XII d l
t
d
told a packed · house of Fl'eedom <orum
e ega es an
H
l t th
t
t
· A
·
arding .students t ia
e ommums par Y m
menca
should be outlawed.
Speaking to an estimated 1000, the man who 17 years
ago broke bonds with the Communist organization, said, "The

Mary Ann Whitaker, Bison
columnist and winner of the
best general column award
in Arkansas Collegiate Press
Associate competition, will
edit next week's Bison.
Editor Kathy Cone made
the announcement today.
Next week is "staff week"
and Miss cone and Managing
editor Lin Wright will have
the week off.
Miss Whitaker named Bill
Bell, Bison administration reporter-feature writer, to fill
in for w.right. Th. e rest of the
staff will remain the same,
Miss Whitaker said.
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Communist party is not, as much as it woul 1ike to e con,..
·d d · I
l·t· 1 h
B t th
h dd d the
SJ ere , s1mp y a po J lea
eresy. u ra er, e a e ,
press conference.
Party in America is the subversive arm of Soviet Russia.
The two top awards, the gen·
Attem pt.es To Int.i..midate
eral excellence award for all-over .
capitalistic economic system.
A maJ·or move of the Party in
,'If t h is is accomp 1·is l1e ct ,.. B en·
pap c r effectiveness and ~e
America today is to intimidate son said,
· " we can preserve ti· 1e
sweepstakes trophy, given lo t'he
any
zroup
who
criticizes
their
~
peace so long h ope d f or. "
Qu een o f the May, Miss Ca rolyn Poston, and her maids Miss paper winning the most individactions, Matthews said.
A k
• I d'
t f
ual contests were split between
r ansas ea mg exponcn 0
Margaret See and Patt.i Mattox.
"The Communists would have free enterprise went on to say
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - the Bison ~nd the - ECho; the
Harding paper winning the
Americans believe that all patri· that Stalin will not wage war on
sweepstakes award and ASTC
atic opposition to them is hys· America if the people stay strong
he has saved
garnering the general excellence
Corinne Russell, Bison Society
~eria,'' Matthews said: Matthews, in their belief in private competi·enough money to keep him and
~
honors.
Editor,
leads
the
race
for
totai
who
coined the term, "fellow tion( individualism and man's
his famliy of five · going for a ·
BoU1 editors, Kathi)' Cone of the numbe.r of inches printed in the
traveler", struck a verbal blow basic freedoms.
Bison and Wayne Cranford o! t11e Bfaon for the winter and spring
at what he labeled "so-called-lib"Russia will collapse before she
year.
"During
'which
I hope
to learn
enough
to time
speak
out
Echo, received the troph1cs
can meet our production,'' Benson
· at t l lC terms with 336. Mary Ann Whit·
erals."
Against socialistic trends and big
annual banquet.
I "L. 1 B't 0 •
Lashing out against opposition declared, "and unless Stalin can
government," he said.
The Bison's managing editor, I akcr, author, 0
itt c 1 ·
to Senator McCarthy (R.-Wis.) thwart our efforts from within,
Lin '#right, was the mo.s t versa· 1 Whit,'' is in second place with
The fourth volume of Th~ Matthews said, "Senator McCar· he will not go to war."
"Ibelieve,"hesaid,"Americans
have much to fear from big govl,.
tile
writer
of
the
year
according
284
and
running
a
close
third,
Harding
College Lectures has thy has awakened the people of
Benson cautioned the delegates
ernment, beca use a g overnment
to Bob Carney, ACPA head and with 230 is Bill Bell.
been released by the Harding the nation to the great threat. against comm 4 nistic tactics and
with too .much power can eventBY CORINNE RUSSELL
editor of t!he. Arkansas . Tech
Totals' will be added to the C II
The so.called·liberals who attack methods of infiltration in labor,
uany mean complete loss of perBison Society Editor
o ege 1n-ess ·
hi s ac t 10ns
·
( t o ou ti aw th e R ed s l schools and professions, and urgArka-Tech. Wng Jlt won a f irst in
b
·I . h
f
th f 11
sonal freedom. It has happened
the News story division, seconds num er 0 me es or
e a
The new book contains 15 would rather slap their grand- ed the conferees to spread the
in many· other countries."
Miss Carolyn Poston was crowned Queen of May Thursin general column and gossip term and awards will be given addresses o n t h e theme, mother in the face than be called free enterprise p h i l o so p h y
Holdorf used to illustrate his day' afternoon by Dr. George S. Benson, with the Freedom column, and third in the sports accordi.n gly. Al 1 department "Christ and Present Day a 'Red Baiter'."
throughout their communities
statement President Truman's Forum delegates as guests of honQr. The gala coronation took column division.
heads including Lin Wright, Cor· Problems " given by 14 out- 1 "But I tell you," Ile added, "We and organizations.
recen t seizure of the steel indus- plaee in a setting of late afternoon sun and a bevy of pastel
Other Bison staffers winning innc Russell, Lawrence Craw.ford
d.
'
l
d h . l must bait and bait and bait ... "
Cox Hits Trmnan
t r y and what he called a govern·
• _ •
d b
t
f
·
fl
s 1'he awards included Mary Ann Wh iastan mg preac ler.s an c UIC 1 until the Communist party lead·
A!tcr Benson's hour.Jong ad·
ment "strangJe hold" on business. formals, smnm~1 tux, an
ouque -s o sprmg ower .
and Harvey Starling, will receive l d
t FI d
'
l
aker, who copped a !!rst place
ea ers a
· ar mg s annua ers are brought out into the open. dress, Jack Cox, a Texas · state
. The lanky Omahan says he is I throne was wlute, backed by white lattice-work interlaced medal in the general colum n di- gold keys Lor service. A total of lectureship last November.
lnteJlectuals Persuaded
legislator, lashed out against
more i nterested in a positive ap· with red roses.
vision; Bill Bell, who won first in 250 inclfos . of print for lhe year
Topics and lecturers included in · Many intellectuals are unwit- President Truman's seizure -o!
proach to re-educate people to the
First to take their places on
tJ_1e Interview di~i.si?n ; Bill Sher· 1 commands a letter award. Th~e the book are: "Christ and the tingly persuaded to go along with 1 the steel industry.
meaning of ihe American eco- the lawn wei-e the girls who were
nll, who won third m the feature awards will be presented in Problem o! Wisdom," and "Christ the Party, Matthews said. As exW. M. Bastablc o! Swift and
nom ic system, 1'because," he says, to wind the May pole. As they enselection; Bill, ~ho copped third chapel al a later date by Kathy and the Problem of Fear," by amples he cited Sen. Richard Rus- Company of Chicago spoke on
"I believe people of this country, tered from the Administration
m sports stones; Irma Coons,
.
.
.
L. C. Sears, dean o! the College; sell of Ga. who this we<!k was "'Film Use at the Plant and Com
have in a large measure, for· Building, they formed two lines
who captur-ed second in Inquiring Cone, Bison editor and Neil Cope, Christ and the Problem of Gospel quoted by the press to the effect munity Levels."
gotten what our free enterprise perpendicular to the throne,
reporter; and Phil P er kins, who !aculty.sponsor, provided a chapel ·Preaching," by D. D. Woody, anti-Communist le ad er s are
Ganus Highlights Spocches
system, our personal freedoms · through which passed the queen,
tool< a third in photogr ap hy (best time can be arranged.
Little Rock; "Christ and the "Hucksters of hysteria,'' and
Clifton Ganus, Harding history
really mean to us."
her attendants, a nd the court.
group)·
Figures for the contest were Problem of Unity Among His Francis Bi ttle for statements in professor, highllghtcd Tuesday's
Holdorf is attending Freedom
The court, composed of repreIn ~dcl.i.tion Edi!or Cone won computed by Lawrence Crawford Disciples," by G. H. P. Show3Jter, his book, "The Fear of Freedom." addresses with his traditional
F orum 12 on the camp us here sentatives .from both the men's
the ed1tonal effectiveness trophy.
editor of Firm Foundation. ·
"These men arc not Communist forum speech, "Col.lectivism vs.
this week after which !Je will and women's social clubs, took
"1848," a' new exhibition
Harding College r otated into . and Peggy Bryant.
"Christ and the 'Problem of nor Communist sympathizers, but Individualism." Ganus pointed
travel to Richmond, Ind. to take thei:- places on the two sides of prepared by the editors of the secretary's post at the busi· f
Authority in His Church," by had, at the moment, fallen prey out that history con?cmns socialpart. In a two-day, similar forum the throne as the Harding Band
ness mcellng and Col.lcge of the
Em m ct t Smith, Paragould; to exactly what the Communists ism.
at Earlham College there.
furnished march music. The sen- LIFE in .their series of exhibi- Ozarks moved Into the vicc-prcsi- .
"Christ and the Problem oI the ~vould have them believe," MatAlso on the speaking agenda
-a ow did he get up the nerve to ior co urt was followed by the tions on the history of Wcst- dents scat. Ruby Ga ndy of t)le [
Home,'' by Harvey Scott, We· thews said. Then he asked. for Tuesday were G. A. Florez of
quit his j6b and make the experi· junior court, maJJ! up of students ern Culture, is now on exhibit Henderson .S tate Teachers Col·
wolrn, -Okla.°; "Christ and the "Where is the evidence of hys- Florez, Inc. who spoke on "Dyment?. That's what friends at from the Harding Elementary in the Harding College Libra- lege was chosen as sponsor ot the
Problem qf Orphans and Other teria? Has anybody seen it?"
namic Techniques in Employee
Omaha asl\.ed. His answer was: School.
ry and will continue through ACcnPdAr. i'xSlctcoeleledglneg. Paul Faris of
Dependents,''
by
G
.
c.
BrcWCl',
As
an
example
of
CommUJ1ist
Communicalion";
Roy Moskop o.r
H
· "I siri1ply concluded that my
The arrival of the queen and
Memphis, Tenn.; "Human Rela- in.filtration methods, Matthews Southwestern Bell Telephone
feelings on the Importance of her attendants was announced by May l5.
Deane Allen, Arlrnnsas Demo·
lions in the Industrial Worlcl.'' by used the schools. He said at pre· Company who talkcl on "SoulhAmericanism were more import- a fanfare from the band. The
"1848" depicts that crucial year crat state editor, spoke at the
"Mind Is Set", a one acl fan tasy F. W. Mattox, dean of students. sent there arc literally thousands westcrn's Stage in Economic Edu·
ant to me than my job. It seems queen and both her attendants of the 19Lh Century which some opening session of the mccL and by Merle Bouton Young, will be
"The Problem of Private Own- of Communistic advocators in the cation" and Ben Bennett of Re.
to me that preservation of free· were attired in - white formals. historians have called "the -turn· Captain George K. Dodd of the presented soon, announced direct· crship of Property,'' by James D. American school system. There p ublic Steel Corporation who pre·
dom demands some t ime of all of The attendants carried bouquets ing point o! history at which Russellville Printing Company or Jack Plummer. No cast or date Bales, professor of Bible; "The / are three big :ioints the Commun· sentcd a visual aid program call·
us-and full time of some o! us. of lavender, while Queen Caro· history didn't turn."
spoke at the banquet on "The for the production has yet been Problem of Biological Evolution,'' ist education program endorses, cd "The School Be!.l Rings for
Perhaps, a little later I can find lyn's was of red roses.
The exhibition of 24 large Printer Looks ot the Editor."
set, however, it is slated to be pre· by Jack Wood Scars, head of the Matthews said.
3,000 Republic Foreman."
full time work with a prograll\
As the queen approached the panels uses material from the
Nine Bison staffers attended sented in a program including biological department; "The Prob.
Namely, (1) atheism, (2) treTuesday night the Harding
su ch as you have on the campus I throne, Dr. Benson, Jn summer article "1818" 'which appears in the meet. Making the trip were plays directed by Pat Roe and lem of Human Progress and Wei· ason to the American government Mens Glee Club, directed by Andy
here," he said.
tux, came forward to crown her, LIFE, although it is expanded bc- Wright, Miss Cone, Lloyd Bush, Benny Holland.
fare,'' by Pres. George S. Benson; and (3) indoctrination of Ameri· Ritchie entertained.
"But right now, my biggest congratulating her for the 'honor yond the article and includes copy and proo.f reader, Harvey
"Mind is Set" will feature an "The Problem of Academic Free· can youth in Soviet principles .
I ndustry Helps Schools
worry is tha't the trend of Ameri- bestowed upon her by her fellow many rare pictures-from the Starling, sports editor, Miss Whit· unusual and abstract setting and dom," by A. C. Pullias, president
General Aim Of Coinmunls,ts
Industry should aid schools in
can thinking is that people of the students.
journalistic point of view-from aker, Cecil May, religion col um- the extensive use of background of David Lipscomb College; "The
"The general aim of Commun· teachi ng principles of the Ameri·
United States are too busy to take
After Queen Carolyn had taken 19th Century periodicals and nist, Charles Crawford, assistant music, stated Plummer. The four Pr.oblem of C:reation,'' by. Pa~l C. ism in our school system is to can economic system to chlldren
the meaning of freedom ser- her place on the throne, the May other sources contemporary with business manager, Bell, Sarah characters include August a Cun- Witt;, of ~~1lene Christian C<_>I· undermine American youth; to in the lower grades, Cyril Plattes
iously," he said.
pole w lnders 'formed a semi-circle the period.
Longcly, and advisor Neil Cope. nini:;ham, a charming but con- J':gc, and !hc ..Future of Chns- spread Soviet pr 0 pagan d a of General Mills, Inc. told the
''I! I can in some way help cor· before the throne, and curtesied
At the Congress of Vienna in
Wright led a discussion on fused young lady; Prentiss J. t1~n Educa~ion, by E. W . Mc· through text books and classroom delegates. Wednesday,
rect this problem, then I will have to her. This was followed by the 1815 the absolu.te monarchs of sports writing during the meet.
Prescott III, stilted suitor; Joe Mil~~n'. Pres1d'ent ~~Southwestern instruct.ion and to regiment youth
Plattes said such aid would be
reached my goal," Holdorf said traditional winding of the May Europe smothered but did not ex.
The Bison's editor presented McCarthy, frank · young news- CJmstian College.
• .
Jnto Red organizations," Mat· necessary to preserve American
quietly.
pole.
tinguish 'the fires of two decade' the sweepstakes trophy to the paper photographer; and Great
The lecture boo]{ is a cloth· thews said.
freedom. Americans sh o u 1 d
"Freedom isn't cheap enough
As the queen and her court be· of unrest and Napoleonic tur- school during the Tuesday chapel Aunt Rella, a colorful skeleton in bound, 205-pagc volume. It is
"Stalin's aim," Matthews said. teach their children the meaning
to be taken lightly," he a dded.
gan the recessional, they pas~ed moil. Nor did they solve the com·· program. Cope accepted it for the the family closet.
available from the Harding Col· "is to soften up the United States of freedom, Plattes said, in order
The price of freedom is high. under arches entwined with red mon problem overwhelming them school and praised the paper tor
All action takes place il1 the lege bookstore. Other Harding for another Pearl Harbor!"
that they will appreciate it in
No Official Price Control Board roses, held by the May pole wind· all: how to protect themselves their fine showing,
mind of Augus ta Cunningham in College Lectures availab.le at the
Preachers and college pro!cs- later life.
can l·egulate lt, cithe:-.
ers.
against the ravages of their own
her confusion brought cm by try· bookstore- arc: ''Christian Educa · sors have bC'en the leading "fel·
Delegates to Wedncsday':oi scs·
Queen Carolyn is a senior at mutually exclusive ambitions.
ing to- choose between the lwo tion." "The Restoratio-n Move- low travelers" of the party, Mat- sion also heard Dr. J. D. Bales,
BISON S T AFF ~fEE'flNG ·
Harding this year. She is major· Their attempts at a solution arc
suitors. Two offstage voices only ment," and "Foundations of thew's said. In J945, 27 11 crcent of Harding Bible professor, declare
Tllcre will be a Bison Staif
ing in English, and will receive now known as ltt•~ Metternich
add to her anxiety.
Faith."
the "travelers" were in the rhat the Bible endorses the right
meeting
tonight
at
six
o·clock
her B.J\. degree in June. She is Reaction and I he ConcerL of
prca.chcr-tcachcr
;;roup, :MatthC\\"S of the individual to o\vn properly
in the Bison offi . 11 memactive in man y campus extra· Europe,
said.
and to make a profit.
bers
are
rcquesrccl
In
be
pres·
curricular organizations, Includ·
The Metternich Heaction con·
Matthews S'1id 1-hcrc arc ilP·
Bales said many church groups
(Sec :\USS on Page ;:; )
/ (f' oo KXH"llUTION on l'e.ge. 3\
cnt.
proximately 35,000 "hard core" had ·been duped into helicving
Communists in America ready to that collectivism is in harmony
little Bit O' Whit
~ead
the un-thinking masses with the will of God. But he
'The pr ocedur e tor nominating
against the m1tion.
added that the only god known to
Student Council officer candi·
"Though the methods .of Com- the qdvocatcs of collectivism is
dates was revealed Wednesday by
munism may change. the objcc- the state.
President Jimmy Allen at the
An even mo r c gruesome
''There I was, standing there I "lf you spent just hali the time
tive is always the same- the overOthers on the program \Vcdreg ular council meeting.
minding my own busi1iess. Just I writing your colum.n as . you do thought came to mind. I rememthrow of the government,'' Mat- ncsday was attorney William G.
Nomi nees for president and watching them scoop up that big tlunkmg up thtlSC mgen10us ex. bered hearing of some former
thews said. Closing his hom·-long Davisson of Ardmore, Okla .. who
vice-president of the body, Allen pile of rtirt and ;ill of a sudden cuscs, you coul d writ e 3 or ·1 in editor who made it a. practice to
addres~, Matthews said emphatic- spoke on "Our Democracy-Shall
announced, have the same quali!i· I'm sailing through the air. That a week."
print cverythinb'· that came in
ally, 'Polilical heresy we may We Keep It?"
c.ations. They must have 125 steam-shovel picked me up and
"Then you did like them? 1 after lhe dea.dlinc upside down.
tolerate, but conspiracy we dare
Wci:inesday night, Searcy rcsi·
hours of school. 15 hours being dumped me in a true!< and be- thought. t:hcy were pretty good I don't look good rightside up,
not condone!"
dents were guest oI the conferees
<'Ompleted at Hardii1g, and a
J\len's
Glee
Club
much
Jess
upside
down.
fore ... "
myscl!.''
Benson Closes Forum
at the premier showing of "The
g rade point average of 1.5, or C
My head swam dinily with all
She shook her head negatively.
" Oh , they were good alright,
p!Ui,
.
As an anti-climax to Matthews Du Pont Story" at the new colthoughts running through it.
spccch, Harold Dooley, president legc auditorium. A reception in
Nominees !or the secretary's Iler fingers beat out a stacatto but hardly plausible. I might Ithe
looked at the typewriter before
rhythm
on
the
desk
top.
Disgust
have
been
able
10
swallow
the
of Dooley Distril;m ting Company, Lhe collrgc dining ·h all followed
post m ust have 80 hours, with 40
me. Strange to say it looked back.
discussed "The Forum Alumni the movie.
of them being c-0mple ted a t Hard· rode the ridge of her nose down one <ibout the s t.eam-shm·cJ, but
We matched blank expression for
to
the
lip
curled
in
disbclic.I'.
I
couldn't
take
the
talking.
to
a
Organization."
\'Vould Sto11 Coercion
1ng. The nominees for this posiblank expression.
"Well, how about this? I was fish deal."
Harding
president,
Dr.
George
If
the
people of America would
tion must also ha ve a 1.5 average.
The Harding mens' glee ·club, directed by Andy T. Rit"Well, I was getting desperate."
"Okay, buddy, you win,'' I said.
S. Benson, closed out the five-day prohibit coercion on the local
The petition form ot. nomlna t· stand;nl! oul by. the fish-pond
" faybe so, but from now on "I !mow whc11 I am outclassed." chie, will present its spring concert on Friday evening, May 9 event with his traditional address level, there would be no nation·
ing ,,,.-m be used by studen ts, talking to a fish ... "
The
head
shoal<
vchcmcnUy.
remember
_ _you're 110 prima 1 pkkcd up a. piece of copy paper, at 8:00 in the New Auditorium.
"The Chailengc- 1952" in which crippling strikes, a California
Allen announced. Twen ty names
''Why not? H Chris Elliot can donm~. u you don'l have that marked First Place Blank Ex·,
Highlighting the occasion will
he urged the 100 conferees to educator.economist-author told
signed to a nominating petition
will qualify a. person for election. talk to a dog , I can talk to a gold· column in on time- well, just be pression on it, stuck it in the be spec~l guest Charles R. Brew. for the occasion and will sing an take the meaning of the Ameri· conferees Thursday.
late wlth it and see whal tortures typewriter, and gazed dejectedly er who is well known for his arrangement of the old English can system to their businesses,
Dr. V. Orval Watts, former pro.
O ther developments in council fish."
character readings and mono· song by Ford, "When First I Saw professions and labor organiza- fessor at Harvard and now an
Still sj1e shook her head. I have in store for you."
out the window.
meeting included a discussion of
She cracked her whip and I
' s uddenly inspiration hit. What logues. .Especially is he noted for Your Face." Miss Cynthia Kerr is tions.
the class ring co ntract, a phone "Ol<ay, I'll tell you the truth. All
economic consultant of Pasadena,
a nswering service in Armstrong k iddi ng aside, Kathy, this is slunk out of the office dog-like was it that guy said at breakfast his interpretation of James Whit· the accompanist.
After lunch, the delegates be- Cal., said if government would
Included in the glee club pro- gan the journey home to the 27 protect the rights of individuals
fashion minus the drboping tail. this morning? Something a bout comb Riley's "The Liz Town
Hall, the rem<>val of a drive way it. ! ."
Somehow my last mamrnouth
Visions of Kathy leaving a big alarm clocks. Sure alarm clocks. Humorist." Brewer, who is minis- gram will be old favorites of the states they represent .
to work freely, we would need no
blocking stump, a riew student
Here's a brief rundown on labor laws.
center game 3et-up, and a sug. effort wasn't making the irnpres- empty space in the paper where What's closer to a person than ter of the Grant Street Church glce ,club, scvera.l revivals such as
in Decatur, Ala., is the brother of ''Song of the Jolly Roger,'' and forum procccdurcs.
The author of "Away from
gcstlon for 11. new llght in ! ront sion I thoug-hl it ought to. My my cohunn was supposed to be his alarm clock ?
Dr. Benson opened the forum Freedom" went on to say, "every
voice came out feebly . Sti.Jl the flowed l'hrough my mind. I could . I began to type furiously. The G. C. Brewer and will be rcmcm· some new songs including "Sylof lhe library.
Because of the Inn's game co3t Ungcrs drummed the top oI the visualize ·the explanatory head deadline time was fast approach- bcn~d from three years back via." by Oley Speaks and "The Mond:iy by saying- America's major depression in this country
· ing.' I jerked the last page out of when he appca red as a special Hunting Song" by Joh n Pecl..AP· greatest safeguard against \Vorld has been caused by government
($12.67 per quarter), a suggestion <lesk and still the head shook she would pu t.
This space reserved in memory the typewriter, hurried over to guest at the large chorus concert. proximately 35· nmpbers will be War III is the creation of a car- · interference of the banking curw as m a de for the placing of a negatively. The expression rerect understanding of its private,
(See F ORUM on Page 3)
Bob 'Morris will be guest soloist included on the program.
mained fixed.
oI Whit.
(See W IDT on Page 3)
(See COUNCIL <Jn P age 3)
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Russe11, Wh•tI aker
Lead Staff In
Humber of Inches .

M·1ss Po1~ton Crowned
May Day Quee·n At:
Gala Cal)lpUS •venl.
C

NewLecture B00k

RecentlyReleased
By 0IIege press

c

Exhibition '1848'
NowBeing Shown
InCollege library

IPl ummer T
0
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Cast Not Selected
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I

Council Reveals
Qualifications For

Election, Petition

AColumn IsBorn-Or Quiet, Genius At Work!

Men'sGlee Club To Present Concert
May 9;Charles Brewer Guest Artist
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Kathy Cone .......
Editor
Lin Wr~ht................................................................................. Manilgfng Editor
Mary Ann Whitaker ................................................................ Associate Editor
Ct>rlnne Russell ....................................................... ...... ............... ,Society Edito1·
Harvey Starll.hg ........................................... ................................. Sports Editor
PM P.etkina ..................................................................................... Photographer
it~tb bean. ............................................................................................ Cartoonist
Sara.Ii t.ongley, Mary Ann Whitaker, Bob Stringfellow, Bill Sherrill, Irma
Coons, Bill Bell, John Williams, Jackie Rhodes, Dr. M. R. Boucher, Die"
Sheltp.tt, Don Rusk, John Hillis, Judy Day,. Ed Johns, James Zink, Tom Nelson, Gene Rainey, A.lice StraUl'hn, Cecil May, Meredith Thom, Miriam
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BY JUDY DAY
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You have all heard the rules of eligibility for the contestants. It is up
to the students to start and sign the petitions. Before every election, stuqents are urged .to nominate their favorite candidate and yet, after every
election, the cry goes up, "There was no one to choose from-how could we
elect~ good officer."
Now, then, is the time to get your candidate in the race. Maybe you
think he or she doesn't have a chance of winning. Maybe you say, "oh, soand-so wins everything he runs for." It could be that other studentio feel the
same way you do about so-and-so', but if there is no one else nominated,
they'll vote for him nevertheless. Perhaps your candidate could win-many
a dark horse has slipped home in a race like that.
At any rate, it is not fair to you5elf nor the officers elect to make no
effort or suggestion during the nomin&ting and then criticize every action
(or lack of it) of the officers next year.

Circulation vs. Isolation
Are you selfish? Do you deprive others of what they rightfully deserve? No? Then, take a second look. You could be wrong .. . .

.

As a young person sti·iving to gain an education, perhaps you are denying yourself, and others, of a vital part of development along the social
line-that is-getting aquainted with the many interesting personalities on
our campus. For long years, it has been a custom on this campus for young
men and women to either "go steady" or not "go" at all. If a fella can't
s~m to find, at once, the "one and only," why should he give up and not
date at all, assuming that all the girls are just alike? Why not give several
girls the privilege of enjoying his compiJny? Why not date various g*rls
with whom he finds common interests and who live up to his high standards?
:As might be expected,

th~

old question arises-where is there to go?

We don't want to ask a girl for a date merely for prayer meeting and a
coke afterward. But, if the girl really wants companionship for its own
sake, and· she should, she will enjoy a coke at the inn with you as much as
she would a T-bone steak at a swanky resturant. Who eats steak these days,
any:way1

• Then, girls, why should you feel that because a boy dates you once and
someone else next. time,_ that he is your private property. Why take the
eihance of rushing yourself and the boy, perhaps, into something by trying
to "win" him, when all you both want is to get ·acquainted with, and grow
to appreciate many different types of people. And another thing-it's up to
you to·make that "coke at the inn" just as enjoyable as the "T-bone at the
hotel," as far as conversation and companionship are concerned.
Many very delightful people here are isolating themselves at a time
when they could be enjoying the company of others as asily as not-and
they could date without going steady. After all-variety is the spice of life,
and 'i[tly by being acquainted with many can we find, and fully appreciate,
that "one and only" when he or she comes along.
So, boys-and girls, why not be a little different to tradition, and try
circulating for a change. Who knows? It just might be fun and at the same
time, very worthwhile.

It's.Nice To Be Appreciated
We of the Bison staff had a pleasant surprise awaiting us when we
returned from Russellvi!Ie last week-end.
As we walked in the office, we were greeted by a big welcome home
!ign, a copy of the newspaper article on our winning the sweepstakes tacked
on the bulletin board, and bouquets of flowers on the desk!. It gave us a
feeling, of being greatly appreciated.
This was all the work of one person. A person that has done no little
toward keeping the spirit and moral of Harding alive.
We know of little that is done in the name of Harding without her help
or encouragement. She has been the instigator of many plans toward the
furtherance of Harding College.
It's., about time someone cleared up the big deficit this school owes to
Miss Catherine Root, alumni secretary.

'

.
We of the Bison
staff would like to take this opportunity to present
her with the "orchid" she deserves for her fine efforts toward the promul~
ption of the ideals of Harding College.

..\ppreciation counts for a lot in this world.

by EILEEN SNURE
S lbE&U

**** "Quo Vadis"

"Just a minute, I'll call her."

-By Herb Dean

How Shall We Bel-ieve ••••••••?

By CECIL MAY, JR.

four Days lo Nominate Candidates ,
There are only four more days before the deadline for nominating
P,etitions for student council offices·. This is not much time when you consider that 20 names must be signed to your petition.

*

Your Screen·
Reviews ...

"Enthusiasm is the genius of sincerity, and youth accomplishes no victories: .
without it."
'. '
-Sir Edward Buliver Sutton .

tl\'usiasm and when they caught it they
spread ' 1it. ,:Peter's enthusiasm was
ca'u ght by' th'e ·crowd and they shouted,
"Men and brethren, what shall we do?"
The crowd's enthusiasm spread further
until "they that were scattered abroad
went everywhere preaching the word."

We all know that 1God's word says
"Go into all the world and preach the .
gospel," but for most of us it requires
'A few Sundays ago, Bro. J. P. Saunmore than just the knowledge that it
ders,
a blind preacher, preached a serhas been so commanded to motivate us:
mon
emphasizing
the need for a ChrisIt takes a real realization that souls are
tiar\ orphan's home in the North. When
lost, that every minute thousands of
he finished his sermon, I dug just a
people die and are eternally, hopelessly,
little deeper into my pocket and pulled
totally ... lost; and it takes a love for
out some of that coke money. Judging
those lost souls which will enable us to
from the crowd around the ushers after
endure hardships and sacrifice to reach
the service, it can be safely said that
them with the terms of salvation. In
others did also. Why? Bro. Saunders
short, it takes enthusiasm.
was enthusiastic. His enthusiasm
We all know too that God's word says,
"Pray without ceasing, "sing making
spread.
Tonight (Wednesday) we had a wonmelody in your hearts," and "listen to
the reading of God's word reverently
derful--that word was carefully chosen-and prayerfully;" but enthusiasm helps
prayer meeting service. We had a very
there also.
effective flannel board meeting lesson
But there is one thing about this enon the reality of sin. and our need for a
thusiasm-it is as contagious as smallrefuge, a scholarly, thought provoking
pox. From a small beginning it can
resume of the first fifteen chapters of
blossom forth into hugeness which will
Revelation and an inspiring movie point'7
dwarf the contrast between the µak
ing 0ut through science and its tele· , : !-'.s cope and micro'scope that insignificance
and the acorn.
Look at the eleven. If ever the outlook
of man in comparison to the vast scope
was dismal for the beginning of a moveof ihe universe and the care that God
ment, it was on the Sabbath evening,
has given to things as insignificant as
after the crucifixion on Friday. Eleven
man in comparison to the universes. The
men, their Messiah dead, betrayed by
crowd caught some of tli e enthusiasm of
one of their own members who was now
the speaker and transformed it into one
also dead- there was your Christianity.
of the best hymn sings of the year. This
By the dawn of the next day of Penteis the third night hymn sing in less than
cost, there were one hundred and twena week. Those moments spent around
ty. By the evening of the same day
the fishpond singing praises and petithere were three thousand, one hundred
tions to the God above ar e an invaluable
and twenty. Today the whole world has
part of Harding.
been shaken into place, so to speak, by
Let's let our enthusiasm grow. Let it
this same movement. What happened?
become a veritable epedimic. Sing in
Their Messiah arose, and they saw him
lunch line, sing on the way to chapel,
transported into heaven by 'glorious
sing while waiting for the inn to open .
legions of angels. They .were given enAt Harding we sing, but let's sing more.
r
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DRAMA

MEREDITH THOM
~!l!!l!lti!!ii!ii!!!l!!ii!iilillii!!iiliiilliiil!!i!!!!!i!!!!ii!ii!!!!l!i!!~i!!!!!l!!-~

This week, we had our first chapel
in the new Administration-Auditorium
Building. Although our meeting in the
new building won't be regular for a
while longer, this mar.ks an important
growth in our campus. Since Godden
lowered to a level field, chapel has met
in various inadequate places, major productions have been cut in half, and we
have been using the high school facilities their first year in their own 'building. Now after months ~f waiting we~
have one of the finer auditoriums of the
state, complete with comfortably cushioned theatre seats, air conditioning,
and that wonderful stage!
Now, what ai·e we going to do with in
Within a year's time will t here be a
wide range of gum ,flavors under the
seats? Are we going to lounge in th e
seats with our shoes scarring th e bac ks
of the seats? What are we going to
leave here for those that will followour names carved on the wood work?
Then there is the stage with its hundreds of dollars in equipment . Will we
an consider it our duty to operate each
gadget? · That rope that you pull along
with it's rigging is worth four hundred
of those hundreds. ·
I'm proud of the building and you are

too. Let's snow it in . our treatment.
W,Q.en we start using the building in full
s\yihg, I believe our school spirit will
soar ,to an all time high, or at least it
can. T~is is , a,.~eat school and let's not
wa.~ till we've le.ft to decide that it is.
tlj

'

,

One of the most important things
that contribute to the attractiveness of
a person is his skin. The condition of
one's skin can be·an asset to his appear- •
ence or a liability to it. A clear, clean
complexion i s certainly something
everyone of us should strive to maintain.
· Usually the cause of a bad complexion ·
is the presence of too much oil or fat in
the system. The best way to regulate
this and start on the road to beautiful skin, is to watch our diets. Sweets
and greasy foo~s are our W()rst enemies
so · cut . down · on . these. Some starchy
foods ' and lots of green .' vegetables
should constitute a large part of our
diet. Fruit juice is very good also.
Skin should always be kept clean.
Some people labor under the illusion
that they can scrub and scrub and
" wash away" the blackheads. They succeed in irritating the skin in a worse degree. Take it easy. Wash with warm
water and mild soap about two or three
tim.es ·<}aily; use e~ther .y()ur h~ni;Is or; a
sMt'. facecloth. Rinse .in -' Clear wann
.water 'and spiash on cold. Don't rub oily
cleansing creams into the infected areas
because it helps to spread the infection.
Facial packs and massages are likely to
do this too.
Girls, if you have cloudy skin or
blemishes, don't pile makeup on in an
attempt to cover up. This results in a
miserable failure because it not only
fails to cover up, but it irritates the
skin even more. Be sertsible about using
makeup. If you have acne, avoid using
creamy 1makeup. Try pancake and remember to practice moderation.
There are three things that will help
you to have clear skin, in fact you
should practice them to keep yourself in
general good health. ·
1. Get plenty of daily exercise.
2. Get in the sunshine. By this I don't
mean to stay so long you cook. Stay five
to ten minutes for 'the first few dayl!
and increase the time as you go. Aim
for an even tan, not for a blistering
burn. Too much sun is just as harmful
to a person's health and skin conditton
as too little sun.
3. Get plenty of sleep. This is the
most important of all. Plenty of rest
and sleep will relax the nerves and thul!
help our whole bodies to function better
in every way.
I 'hope these ideas · and suggestions
will help us all to take better care of
our skin. Now we can all start out the
day with clear, bright, shining fac es.

ALUMNI

ECHOES

.

Ruby Hanes, B.A. '50, is now married
to Norman Wilson and is living in Boise
City, Okla., where he is an industrial
I•
*
*
*
arts instructor and she teaches the
I
.Plan . are now being made for the pro- · fourth grade. The marriage ceremony
J dtictiofl, of Ibsen's famous play "A Doll's
took place on August 9, 1951.
Hotise'I in a t:p.iniature form. The play
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Starling, B.A. '49
will' bel directed by Pat Rowe. The play
and ex '50, respectively, have- moved
is cut ~o a thirty minute show and will
from Mt. Dora to Ocoee, Fla. They hope
be of interest t o all past, present, and
to leave for Germany in January, 1953.
future Humanities students. Jack PlumMr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Stover, B.A.
mer will sooh cast the one act fantasy,
'44 and B.S. '45, have moved from
"Mind Set ." A third production of this
Nashville to Clarksvilie, Tenn. She is
type will be directed by Benny Holland
the former Carmen Price.
in t he near future.
Dorothy Welsh, B.A. '49, is teaching
at Chillecothe, Tex.
Mr. Ernest L. Poe, ex '34, Mississippi
A woman's promis-e.... to be on time
highway patrol inspector, died as a recarries a lot of wait.
sult of heart attack, January 2, 1952.
*
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eugene Blake, of
A young American found himself
Manila, Ark., announce the birth of a
seated . next to the eminent Chinese,
daughter, Celia Jean, born March 27.
Wellington Koo, at a diplomatic ban- , Don Engle, ex '50, has moved from
quet . .Completely at a loss as to what to
Paul's Valley, Okla, to Oklahoma City,
say to a Chinese, this young man, with
where his address in P. 0 . Box 2554.
a touch of genius such as may be deDon wrote that he would enjoy hearing
t ect ed only in real farx pas markers,
from some of his friends.
said, '!Likee soupee ?" Mr. Koo smiled
Mrs. Ernest Walker, ex '54, is living
and nodded. Several moments later, · in La Parte, Ind. She is the former Sybil
when called upon to say a few words, he
Curry.
delivered a brilliant talk in flawless
Leslie Burke and Dennis Allen attendEnglish, sat down while t he applause
ed the fifth University of Kentucky
· was still resounding, turned to · the
Foreign Language Conference at Lex· young man and said, "Likee speechee ?"
ington,
Ky., held from April 24-26. Allen
r
spoke on "Paul's use of superlatives" at
*
*
*
As the income tax bureau _sees us :
the session on "Biblical and Pateristic
Languages."
America, l
of untold wealth.

E'ven in these days of continually riajng costs, a motion picture concern can
buy itself a whale of :i Jot of movie by

spending ~6,500,0 0 0 in the proper quarters. And t hat is what Metro-Goldwyn~foyer has in "Ouo Vadis''- a whale of.
a lot of movie.
Th is t ale of th e conflict of Christianity and paganism in Nero's Rome was
on and off the production books over a
period of 12 years in Hollywood. When
at last the fi nal complications-and
there were plenty-had been removed,
M-G-M sent a company of artisans to
Rome. Their job, in the huge Cinecitta
studios and t hroughout the city itself,
was to re-create t he ancient capital, ·to
:i'abricate first century houses and
· palaces and market places and amphitheat res. And t hen t he players, headed
by Robert Taylor and Deborah Kerr,
descended on this lath-and-plast er Rome
and went about the long, arduous job o!
making a movie.
What has r esulted is nearly three
hours of imposing spectacle. Whether or
not it can be classed as one of t he best
movies ever made, it certainly must be
pegged as the most impressive, for the
producers saw to it t hat not a single
trick was overlooked to intrigue and
fascinate an audience. Florid, pretentious, often pompous, it t rundles across
the screen with moments of great
maj est y jangling against moments of
pure foolishness.
In ~h e fi rst half, t he story seems
lead-footed. An inordinate length of
time has been spent, it seems, in establishing character, in convincing the
viewer of the splendor and decadence of
Nero's court, in cont rasting the two
religious ideologies, and in hinting at
the violence to come. Here Marcus Vinicus, commander of the victorious legions in Britain, returns to Rome in
glory. Here he fa lls in love with Lygia,
beautiful hostage now living as the
adopted daughter of a r etired Roman
general, and thereby wins t he displeasure of the amorous E mpress PoPpaea. Marcus lovers Lygia, but he w ill
not accept her relig ion, "The worship of
a dead carpenter," nor will he look on
her beliefs as anything more th an the
whim of a child.
Then, with t he stage set, t he film
plunges into the most violent melodrama. To satisf y the ma<l Nero, Rome
is burned to the ground . Fearing the
temper of the crowd, already rumbling
with rum9rs that t he emperor himself
had the !ire set, Nero searches fo r a
scapegoat, places th e blame on t he
shoulders of the Christians, and has
them put to death brn t.ally and bloodilY.
in the arena.
To say an actor dominates a $6.500,000 picture-or even shows up well
against the vast spectacle-is per hap;;
tribute enough for Pet er Ustinov, who
portrays Emperor Nero. But we can add
that he is a player in t he unashamed
tradition of Jannings and Charles
Laughton.
Miss Kerr and Taylor, as t he lovers,
are unins pired in their roles, and maybe
a little bewildered by t hem. In any case,
tli:ey fail to convince the viewer of their
ardor.
Director Mervyn LeRoy has achieved
some stunning camera work, particular- ·
ly in those scenes involving the mass
movement of crowds. He has staged the
fire of Rome with all the panic such a
conflagration would inspire.
"Quo Vadis" may not be as satisfactory a drama as co uld be hoped fo r. But
for all its disappointments, it commands
attention. Moreover, its like will probably never be seen again in our time.
*·H*"Sailor Beware"
For those of us who must come down
to earth, and be satisfied wit h the
movies to be viewed here in Searcy, the
newest Martin and Lewis movie will be
here Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Dean sings several songs including
"The Sailor's Polka," "The Old Calliope," and "Merci Beaucoup." J erry is
(quote) th e drip of the ship (unquote).
"Sailor Beware" promises an hour
and a half of screamingly humorous
scenes, and is probably a movie you
won't want to miss.
A woman with her hair combed up
always looks as if she were going some
place, either to the opera or the shower
bath- depending on t he woman .
- Orson Wells
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Blood, Sw~at· And·Tears Plus Corinne And~ Dick Equal Bison :·B!lf:Ons Wh,p Travs;_fe~~t Y~~~~ti~~~;m~~:~~g 1~~~ ~~~.fear
th~o~~i:~: ~~:i::~
HJlltS And Floyd ~~~ae~d

•

Barons

that just this would hap-

r

~~ ~ ~
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IStar ·In

were unloaded
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0
week? Well, you should have. It
The first snag came when one and the press began to roll. Three
Hillis
p
3
1 1
was printed in blood-at least of the main stories wasn't in by copies! That was all. Something
Burgess
lb 3
1
1 ,
that's what Corrine Russell and Friday noon. Precious time was was -wrong with the press. It jus t
Rheudasil
rf
1
O
Dick Shelton think.
lost while they prqdded a_n d push· wouldn't work. This had never
April 25 - Baseball's main spot- Richi!sin
c
2 0
, It all star·ted when they uttered ed the reporter, who .finally. happened before!. Sotnething had light focused on Slammin' Sam· Hall
3b
4
1
these famous l:.lst words, "Yes. ground out the tardy story. Th<> broken .'.lnd was jamming t·h e
Floyd
ir 4
1 3
Kathy, we'Jl be glad to put ou t rest of tlie afternoon was spent rollets. While the minutes ticked my Floyil today as he hit three· Petr·ich
cf 3 3 2 .
the Bison this week w'hile you in running off proofs. ca joling, off, pandemonium prevailed and 1for-four to help his Baron team· ·Total
27 10 9
(and the rest of the staff) go to threatening and pleading with the t.hi' Bison \VOrkers aged percep- / mates tag curveballer Ken Shew- Travelrrs
JlO.<;. ab J'
h
SOCIETY EDITOR
the convention at Russellviile." m en at the ptlntshop. Mary, Nell tively.
maker for nin e clean blngles as Nelson
If
4
O oI
··
0
~eii!!!ii!!!!l!!ii!ill!i!!l§!!iiii!!mli!i1i!!!!l!!i:§i~!!ill!!ii!!!iiiliil!!i!!!!!!llll!!!!!ll!!!!!!ii!l!iilli!i!i!@!!!il!i!!!!!!!!llll!!!illl!!!ilii!!!ii~~ With commendable self-confi- Hogg made a flying trip to the Ju..st ·:i..s Sl.Iddenly as it ha.d / they pounced to an amazing 11-to- Maxwell, J.
2b · 4 0
1·f 3 0 0
. dence, (ignorance is bliss) they blt s statJo
. n t o p·ck
1 ttp th
· e cu t for s t ar t"'·'
~ th e t rou bl e cease d , an d 3 victory over a surprised Trav- Sayers
·
began to round up stray stories.. the society page.
the press began to roll off the I
.
Mille!'
c
?
1
l
·
De Ita Iotas Have Stag • (All the stor1·es were stray.)
c· f
3/
.
' · Baron center ·fielder ' Betts
31
By Friday night, t hrough hara copies. Corinne collapsed in a eJer squad
Outing at Letona
I "Oh, you'll like the boys at the labor, the pages were set up in window sill.
Joe Betts, Jived up to a previous Shewmaker
p
2 1 o Paid Political Advertisement
Ten members of the Delta Iota pri~t s.hop,". Ka,;hy said with a the chases and, except )or a few
When the papers and chases I player-of-the-week award as he Rollman
lb
3
o o ·.....,..-.....""......._,..-../""'__,,......,,...__,..-..J!" ......... ,.......,...
club spent their stag night at sarcastic grm. ~· 'V. does the corrections, were ready to be were loade.d back in the car every- / collected three fol' three.
Rusk
ss 2 O · o I
The annual Galaxy outing was Letona last Sunday. Sunday even- mak~-up, and you d .~etter .watch taken to the Citizen office to be one thought the troubles were
Hurler John H!Uis was the in· Roberts
3b 2 0 0
held at Petit Jean, Mon., Apr. 28. ing church services were held him, she warned, or he II put printed. As yet, no one had been over, but the worst was yet to sHgator of a dynamic pitching _T_o_ta_I_._··______2_5__3_ _4 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "·'.,
1
The group was tra nsported by a around the campfire.
all the ad~s on the iron~ page. found who ·had a car to take the come. As Hetb and Dick were performance as he held the Trav- Jarge cattle truck. They left the
Mountain climbing and swim· The~ theres ,Wesley: the lmotype Bison to the Citizen. Finally Herb carefully unloading the chases, it elers to four scattered connecHE AD'S BARBER
campus at 6:00 in the morning ming in the cold waters of "Bluff opeiator. Hes the silent type. In Dean consented. to offer his taxi happened. Dick looked dGwn, tions, that resulted in only t hree
SHOP
and stopped at Conway for break· Hole" highlighted their stay. A fact I've bee,n over there a year service and assistance, so every- Where his foot had been there runs.
fast.
"campers" breakfast of bacon and he hasn t spoken to me yet. thing was set. ·
was now only a pile of mixed
The Travs went scoreless •for
If You Like
Doby Head
Upon arriving at Petit Jean, eggs, and toast with coffee cli'. But don't worry, you'll get along
Bright and early Saturday type and adds, a jigsaw puzzle three straight innings until Lee
Ray Cooper, Jo}fnif' l'llorgan
they first hiked 'to the falls, com- maxed the nigh t 's frolicking
all right. There'll be someone at morning Dick gave the correc- of metal. One of the chases had Miller and Joe Betts scored in the
Peck's /-lot Dogs
~ ing back by the lodge to the
Club m embers who ma de. the the print shop to help you." tions to Wesley, the linotype slid out of the car and faUen on fourth . The victorious Barons
regular picnic grounds. After trip were: Bob Hampton Bob (Who- Mildred?) "If you need operator. "Could you . do these the ground.
went scoreless for the first inning
You'll Like
llllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll\llClllllllllllll!lllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll
lunch , the group enjoyed boat Sewell Al Lee Thomas Nelson me I'll be in Russellville."
corrections please?" he asked.
At last the nervous tension was but came back in the second and
PECK'S POLITICS
r iding on the Jake.
ch a r'1 e s Cr~ wford Lawre e'
That was Sunday, and by Friover. 'fhe harried three sat in the sent two runs across the plate
'
nc I d
·
h
"Uh." (I'm busy right now,
EAST MARKET'
The menu consisted of hot Crawford, R onald Kurtz, Jim ay .morning t ere w.ere nvo wa it a minute.)
road and laughed, and laughed, with the aid of blngles by "Pete"
dogs, chili sauce, punch, and ice Rheuda sil Ken Noland and Paul frantic would-be·journal!sts. The
and laughed. Wesley laughed. L. Petrich and Leo Hall. Again they Vote Maness for Alderman
GROCERY
cream.
Magee. '
'
impact of their responsibility hit
Sometime .later. "Did you do V. laughed. (And Mildred would went scoreless in the third verse
those
correct·o
w
1 .,..
Paid
Political
Advcrlisement
1
Those attending the outing
them like a lead balloon, They
ns,
esey.
haveJaughedhadshebeenthere ). J but balanced back in the fourth
Just Off
were Bill Curry, Joyce Fuller;
were dreading one thing. Kathy
"Uh." <Nol This went on until
Then cam~ the job of picking with three more runs. "Pappy"
Harding
Campus
Jack Plummer, Alice Straughn;
had told them that whatever else the last possible minute. Wh en up the type, handful by handful. P etrich, Floyd, and Monkf!y Shine
Glenn Boyd, Shirle·y Fegan; Ken
· happened, they must not drop one the corrections were finally made, .T he .B~on had gone to press. Co- Burgess accounted for three sinRh odes, Carolyn Poston; Herb
of the chases. (The chases are Herb, Dick and Corinne (offidal rinne, Dick and Herb, covered gles in the fourth frame, despite ...
_111111Cllllllllll\llClllllllllllllClll\lllllllllClllllllllllllClll\lllllllllCl-llllU
Dean, Barbara Cooper; Paul
metal cases that hold the type by door-opener and pick-u.p •the-pie~es 1with grease and grins, stumbled Shewmakers wicked curve. The ...
Smith, Cynthia Kerr; Meredith
Sarah Kerr Sears, soprano, was ' pages.) Ever¥ waking (and sleep- manl loaded the chases into the tiredly to their classes to take Hillis men led by a score of
i/
Thom, Helen Maupin; Leon Sand- presented in ·her senior reci tal by ing) moment was given over to car a nd left in a cloud of dust for the tests they hadn't studied for. 15-to-2 going into the fifth.
j
A Welcome Always
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Of Galaxy Outing
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ton, Peggy Ham; Bob Nossaman, Tuesda y evening, April 22, in the

MISS

II

Tootsie Phil.lips; Keith Sto t ts,
Margaret See; Jack Choate, Ei·
leen Hoover; Lloyd Bush, "Bop·
pie" Woody; ,Jack Davis, Pat
Rowe; Morris Walker, Rosemary
Hubbard; "Bus~er" Martin, c;arolyn McE~cher1.n; Don H1c~s .
Carolyn Kilpatrick; Charles Pit tman, Nina Smith; Dale Hulett,
Mary Nell Hogg; and Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Ulrey.

1•

W'\I"'IT .
.

Leone Cole ' Auditorium. She is a
(Continued from Page 1l
(Conti nued from Page 1)
pupil of W a lter A Mason, who rency system."
ing t he Regina social club, small
played her accompaniments.
I Watts said in closing, "Collecti. chorus, and 'F.T.A.
Mrs. Sea rs is a transfer s tudent 1 vism is a luxury only the rich
Attendants to the queen were
from David Lipscomb College, I can afford. ·P eople who are poor runners-up in the election. They
Nashville, Tenn., and Harding must resort to free a nd personal were Patti Mattox and Margaret
College, Sea r cy. She is the wife of I enterprise to survive."
See. 'Both are seniors. Miss Mat·
J. K S ears, former associate proBefore an estimated crowd oL. tox is majoring in speech. She is
fessor of chemis try at Harding 1000 persons, G:. Hamilton Moses. a member of the W.H.C. social
College, who is now employed by president of Arlrnnsas Power and club, F. T. A, and Alpha Psi
the Monsanto Chemical Company Light Company, gave his tradi- Omega. Miss See, a music major,
a t Annis ton , Ala., near Jackson- tional address, "Citizens at is a member of the small chorus,
ville. She is the daughter of Mr. Work."
Oege social club, and a tempo
and Mrs. William Kerr sf Allans- 1
Arkansas Citizens Building
music club.
ville , Ky_
Speaking in the new aud itorMiss Tulloss, chairman of May
ium, Moses said the citizens of Day activities, wishes t o express
Camp Wyldewood Scene 1 Arkansas are building what is her sincere appreciation to Coach
Members of the Tri-Sigma-Del- Of M h"
$
O .
destined to become one of Ameri- Berryhill, the Harding Band, and
ta social club and their guests
O 1can tag utmg ca's greatest states. Arkansas, he other faculty and staff members
went to Camp Takodah last
The Mohican social club went said with its abundance of natur- whose cooperation helped make
Monday, Apr. 28, for their spring on a stag outing to Camp Wylde- , al r~sources an~'excellent indus.
out ing.
wood Monday night, April 28. ,' try sites, is just beginning to
The group bad breakfast which Refreshments consisting of hot come into its own as a leading \j,
consisted of eggs, bacon, toast, dogs ' cold drinks ' and potato s ta t e.
(Continued from Page 1)
jelly, and coffee. Later, their .chips were served.
I Thursday morning R. B. Col- donation box on the . campus to
picnic lunch was made up of
Three pledges were ini tiated at lins, director of Indu'strial Infor- cut the council cost.
hamburgers, potato chips, lemon- th: tim e.. Those _ in~tia ~ed were I mation Institute of Youngstown,
J immy Massey, council vteeade, potato salad, ice cream, and M1tsuyuk1 Suzuki, Jim Max~ell, Ohio, explained how the institute president, made the sugg~Uon
cookies.
and Russ McNalty. New off1c:rs is carrying on its economic educa- that there be some kind of phone
As entertainment, the group we:e also elected. Those takmg i tion program in the Mahoning answering service In Armstron-g
par ticipated in hiking, wading, office for the remainder of the and Shenango Valleys.
Hall. A further dlscusslon will be
fishing, and croquet.
scho~l year and th e year 1952-53 1 Also featured on Thursday's made at the next meeting.
Those attending were: Mr. and were . .
.
.
, program was Bill Miller, chairBecause o! the difficulty of
Mrs. Frank Kitchens, Mr. and
Pr:s1dent• (b!g chief_) Paul .os- 1 man of the u. s. Junior Chamber I crossing from the end of rhe
Mrs. Bria'.n Lane, Stanley Beaman born, V1ce_-pres1den t (little chief) of commerce Americanism Com- cross-campus walk to the library
and Bonnie McAdams, Beverly Ralph .Knight, Wampur:-1 keeper mittee, Columbus, Ga'. , who gave on muddy nJghti;, it was suggest·
Childs and Ivan Jean Silliman, !treasurer),Harol~ Romine, mes- a flannel board presentation call· ed that a light be installed to
Billy Howe and Merna Vandiver; senger (smoke s1gnallerl, John 1 ed "Wanted: 10,000,000 Heroes." make the crossina easier
Conway Sexson and Barbara Hillis, and Scribe, Gene Robinson.
John Schrad e, Searcy represen"'
·
Lawson; Bill Summitt and Eileen
tative of Aetna Life Insurance
Snure, Dale Todd and Elizabeth Mrs. Bill Cook Chosen
Company, Little Rock, and a
Herndon, James Hickman, LeRoy
f
N r
1 Ed
t·
p
Sunkell, and Mr. Garrison, spon- Sub Deb Club Sponsor
ormer a wna
uca ion r?·
.
gram staff member, gave his
sor.
Mrs. Bill Cook was elected popular flannel board presentaDr. Boucher, the club sponsor sp?nsor of th e Sub Deb Club tion, "The Power of Your Vote"
.
was unable to attend the outing this week. She re pla~es Mrs. employing documental state.
M.
R.
Boucher
who
r
esigned
be.
because of illness.
Look at the back of your
f .11 h lth 1. h f 1.1 ments to prove how important
.
ca~e 0 c 1
ea
~ er amM . Y· I single votes may be.
neck! Everybody else does! I
·s. ook, the ormer
ISS I Progr m d·rector Glc
A
Betty,e Kell, graduated fror:-1 I Green, ~alled \he f~rum ~most
Hardmg last year. She was presi- successful" and thanked students
dent of the Ju Go Ju Social Club for their co-operatio n in the
and was last year's Queen of the I event
The Sigma Tau Sigma social I May.
i~·~~~~~~~~~ffl
club. held its annual spring outing
If

single, the faltering Travelers
managed to put only one more
player across the plate in the
ballgame. The rampaging Barons
rallied for six extra runs in the ,
filth chapter to put them eight
runs out in front of ttie T rav.s.
Ken Noland singled in the sixth
but died on base when Shewm aker tossed nine strikes by
Baro n sluggers to end their part
of t he sixth.
;;;;::::::::::=::::::=:.=:.=:.==:=::=~

(Continued from Page 1l
t he Bison office, and handed it
·t riumphantly to Kathy. She read
over it, wrote a head, and beamed
approvingly. "I can always count
on you, Whit." We both congratulated me and walked down the
stairs for a ·c up of coffee and a
toast to victory.
· As we were sitting there, sipping our coff~ . a boy ca me up
and joined us. He turned to me.
"I've often wondered," he said,
"How do you write those columns
every week? Don't you ever run
out of something to write about?"
· "What those little thlngs? Why
they're no trouble at all. I just
das h them off in my spare time."
Kathy nodded ·h er head in a·
greement. "Snap," she said.

1

1

Tri-Sigma-Oeltas

Go To Takodah

r,OUNCIL

j

s

215 W. ARCH

I

i

SO p
C
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Harding College Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

· d t
CI u b mem b ers an d th eir
a es
were served a picnic lunch of

EXHIBITION

(Continued from P age 1)

~~Ie~f~rer:· ::~::a::;c~n::::: ~f1~~::;;n~~~~~~i~~Fb~p~~~:i~

boat ridi~g and hiking to the
falls.
Those present were: Windell
Kee and Joan Hayes; Bob Winters and Jeannette Black·, Eddie
Campbell and Kathryn Roberts;
Bob Abney and Melba ,Pillow;
Bill Williams and Hazel Stroud;
Cecil May and Donna Zinser;
Cliff Payne and Kathryn Privett;
Lester Balcom and Laura Perrin;

tion of concerted powers w.b.ere·
ever the institution of absolute
monarchy was assailed. These
policies, and their failure, led to
the revolutionary crises which
erupted all over Europe in 1848.
"1848" attempts to describe
something of the complex nature
of the events which culminated in
that turbulent year. The exhibi- 1
1

I

CI ea ner, 5

f

A

c/.

'i!~0~:~:n~iace
00

Alice Straughn was honored
with a surprise birthday party,
Monday evening, :l\pril 28, at 9:30.
The event was held in Alice's
room. The honorP.e received some
lovely gifts.
Refreshments consisting of iced
drinks and brownies were served
to the following: Joyce Fuller,
Vonda Gifford, Rita Nossaman,
Dot Mashburn, Dot Tulloss, Shirley Pegan, Joyce Burt, Betty
Webb, Pat Rowe, Betty Mitchell,
and Norma Lou Hamilton.

ing of the diplomats at the Congress of Vienna. Then follow
many exciting r eproductions of
paintings, drawings, woodcuts,
lithographs, cartoons and maps.
The last paned contains a cartoon from Punch of that year and
a painting of New York City's
Battery as it was when emigres
landed there in their flight from
Europe after 1848. The panels inelude a running text which at·
tempts to explain the political \
and economic forces that made
1848 "The year of revolutions."
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Attention Harding Clubs-:--

Special Discount on
Outing Orders!!!
_also_
See Us For Your Transportation

PARK AVE. GROCERY

At. reasonable prices
call us for parti·es
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Serves Good Food
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With Surprise Party

'l'he Rendezvous
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Harding Representative

1n

Coward's

sisted of repressing civil liberties

See Norma Smith
MARGARET'S •

The Besf .

EXPERT
Cleaning and Pressing
at

I

.•••••••••••••••••
.
The Rendezvous
•

For You

Ev·er ything

Bll'S GRILL

our

W niter - Brig hf er
Shirts
Send Them

LET FLOWERS
Speak

1

to $1.00 Store

H

er

Mr. & Mrs. Chester Speak
1700 Race St.
Ph-623

For

~~~!N~P.
l
. L_
Sowe11 ·Home· Supply

BARBER sH0p

S•Igm a Tau s·•Igm
a I
J
Goes T0 Pet1t ean

l
1

Searcy's Leading

VAN'S COTT AGES

One Day Service
Low Rent of Machines

/f's Always Better

STORE

cEN JR.AL

I

To You and Your
Folks From Home
Modem Comfort
At J\Ioderate Cost

To

STERLING

J'

SEARCY •

E t M k t W herefte
as
ar e
as

Enjoy

Bison Ads Pay!

STUDENTS!

HARDING STUDENTS
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Truman Baker Cjlevrolet Company
Searcy, Ark.

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER COMPANY
SEARCY, ARKANSAS
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This Week's Stars
Major
Minor

... - · ·- .... - 11,,_... _ Ul _ .. .f.

I

'B1•gl Max Is H•1tter

B. J. PIERCE
lumber Co.

"' '"'' ''"' '"

Harding's a n n u a l track a nd field day is slated for next J . C. Roe

staDnuceest,oluansta v\oViedeak~sle Pcilracyuemrs.

Building Material
- PaintSereens - Windows
"We Have It"
the

John Hillis

week and a s we 'Said befo r e, it looks like a cinch for the FreshThis week, for the first time in
As In t he maj or leagues this
men. S omehow though, ev eryone doesn't see our view and the the Major Leag ue, a former week, a repeater from a previous
dou bters dlamo ur fo1· Senior recognition .
Major League P layer of the Week I Minor Leag ue Player of the Week - - - - - - - -- - - - --

Bums St1·11 w1·n1ess

Two years ago Ken Isti·e led a Sophomore gro up to a slim 45 repeated as the major's top star I has again been nam ed as the
to 44~ victor y over a Jimmy Miller led Senior gang. Just one year of the week.
. •
, Modern Bea uty Shop
1 mi nor's top sta r.
108 East Market
The Major Leagtta Player
ago Melvin Wolfe racked up 11 points in taking to the Frosh to a
The player, ng~thander J . C.
The mi~1or's top a t traction is
BY DON RUSK
of the Week w a s Max
BY BILL BELL
big win over the three year men. Emil Menes t ucked high sc9ring Roe of the fro.~t iunm~g. Car~s, J ohn I-h \l1s, a ce of !he Barons
Phone: 449
Va ughan , ca ptain and pitcher
Apr. 24-J. C. Roe must b e honors in his pocket while scoring 20~ of a 34 point total .for the . won by a nanow ;naigm o• er mo und s ta ff.
I For Excellent Care and
May 1--In the biggest upse t of
of the second pla ce Braves.
a very unlucky y oung man!
.Juniors. The Greenies of last year, now Sophomores (most o! 'em I Max. Vaughan, capta 111 of the fas t
Hillis cu r ved a 11-3 triumph ·
the cur rent baseball season , Max
Beauty Service
111
A
week
ago
the
fireballing
tha
t
isl,
won't
have
the
names
of
Mr.
Wolfe
and
Harold
Clark;
but
com
g_Braves.
out
over the Ken Shewmaker led
Vaughan's second place Bra ves
Minor Leaguer of the Weck
1
·
hth
d
•
had
l
·t
/
stiU
they,
in
their
own
little
crystal
ball,
can
sec
an
upset
in
the
Roe
is,
no
doubt,
one
o!
th
e
Tra
velers
and
made
it
a
four
,
7 0
managed to out-slug the previous·
was catcher Leonard H all of
rig
.a n ~1
a - ~o- ~I - making. Could be.
' most colorful and talented pitch· hit ter while i11 the pwccss. Only I
Iy undefeated Cards a nd t hrow
th e Chicks.
ter ~omg mto tl:e las t rnnmg
The day with its some 20 events to be run off looks like a good ers at Harding. There a r e those Joe Be tts a nd Lee Mlllll:r have /
the m a jor league pennant · r ace
agamst the Giants, but a one. No amazing record breaking session probably, but just a sure who even say that h e is the g rea t· solved the m a stery Hillis weaved. I
Both players were unaninto a deadlock by a tr ou ncing 1
bloop single by "Sha d" Rans- winner !rom one of the fo ur teams and the pole vault to big Lowell est all-round hur.ler to appea r on
Hillis , a sophomor e minor I
imous choices.
12 to 5 score this aftemoon.
burgh ruined _it with one out. Blankenship.
I the diar:1on~ in a dec~de.
league veteran, str uck out 13 and
Previously unbeaten J . C. Roe
Y t ·d- R
l d
t l • MOUNDSMEN F OR THE DREAI\i TEAM
The time. Saturday, the occas· walked only four. The game
Was not in t bp form and wa s
es eI ay •0 e 1a ano lCl
.
'
.
..
. ' I ion: the Cards vs. the Dodger s;
Check our quality and prices
~(;Ored on in every inn in g excep t
no- hitter going into the fin a l I ·
T he V10la firebal_ler continues to t~r?w horsehide at Hardmg 3 I and the place: the last of the marked t he t hir d straight r oute
Before you buy.
the secon d when he m ana ged to /
inning against the Dodgers mtr a·mural batters ~1~e 1t was an ~spmn. _Just _last. Saturday ~oe i seventh innin g. Roe has, up to goin g p erformance for tl1e of!
t th
ide out in or der Pink
R oe proceeded to twul a neat one-hitter, losmg his b1d for Ha rding , this time thrown such a dazzlin" ca mpus pitcher.
~~rryJ~l~ a n d h is mellO\~ righ~
an~ a~am. the JlilX Jut him. fam e in the _last inning on a sti~k-handlc bu?t by Frank Davidson. assortme~t of pitches past t h: Like many ot her hurlers, both
arm, on the other hand, were ,
I
Tlus time it was a drag bm:t, Only some eigh t days before he nad accompl ished the same feat. In Bum batters that not one Dodge r in the major and minor leagues,
r eason a bly effective a s the firs t 1
one of the most controvers ia l his first start of the season he whipped the star s pangled Braves 5-2. has h1t safely.
Hillis is a good batter. In the
signs of s umm er's hea t se emed to
hits this wear, that broke the ' Some :h1~ee w~cks from n~w a nd several ~all_ games ~way and
With two out Frank Davidson, Baron-Trav g ame he went one for
thaw h im out after severa ' p oor
ll
tne all-s ta1 tJJt will be here. Even Webster l111nself wont be able
1_0 pitch dumps bunt down th ree; a sing le. F or the entire
showings Ber r yhill st rue~ out I Apr il 30-Sparked by a blister· s pe ·
.
to de.fine the result of a Card vs. the stars scraped from the other 1 othneath' db ' 11 e D, eat 1.1s so that season Hillis was a .333 average, ·
·
9
h
·t
tt
k
·
h
·
d
d
The
top
·runnmg
Cards
won
the
h
1r ase n .
a
b
414 N. Turner-Phone 129 ~
ten men a nd was in tr ouble only 1 111 ~ • I a ac • w 111c m_clu e game 8-0 to remain as the only t r ee teams g<i:me.
',
.
.
.
. 1 by now they are history follow on three hits Jn nine trips to at.
in the firs t and six th· innings.
I th1ec cxtra·base blows, Emil Men·
.
.
It all rem mds us o.f last years surprise happenmgs m the b1g
d th bu t . c !led a hit It
In previous games Hillis has llHlllM11111111C111111H1111JaHDllHllllDftlDRUllRlDllllllllRl'
' es a nd Company won a 12-10 tilt u ndefeated team 111 the majm attraction Dean Cu rtis had led th" vicious Tigers loser only once I an . e
n Is a
. ·
pitched a !our hit 9-9 tie against
The game got off to the us ual I
.
•
loop
.
·
~
. •
't have been so bad 1f Roe
1
C d t t . th t
·
.
m the regular season, to the pennant only to be literally s.aughtcred
I 'hwouldn
d 1 t a 0 e h ' ttc .. bu t it was the Travs and fann ed 13 batters;
1 If f tl ' today over a s tubborn Vol mne.
ar s_ar_ m
e op la o . 1e
K
M
• l I th b tf
.
A tremendous crowd, chce~mg in the dazzle game 13·4.
a os
_n . ~ r'
hurled the Barons to a 10-6 win
firs t m11111g when consecutive
ay oser ec
e a mg pa every putout from the fi rst 11111·
S
R
tl h'll . . t th 11
ft h h h d the seco nd t ime m one week that
k
. by Jim
. Blansett and Roe an rade with
smas·h es out ing
o ' we see .oe on
ea
.
h a d r ume
· d over Bob Brown'e Vols and struc
hits
· · three hard
·
. 1e 1 agams
. , ·stars a er . e as Wa 1 a last 1nn ing swmgcr
011 hushed momcnta ri.l y as
- Paints . f . ld
t
d
• t
'
·G
a ba ng u p seaso n wi th the Cards. We d1cln t say he will lose.
c J th"' Viola fireballer' s "drea m " out 15; drop ped a 13-11 slug fest
1 of four a ppearances at the p.!ate
Wallpapers & Electrical
m ie ou ' an a wa11' 0 s ug- 1 M
h'
!
·
· · 1 th~ seventh frame opened. ene don' t see how h e can.
~
to the leading Chicks while tanging Jim Allen produced two · enes, imsel ha d tw~ h_its while J ackson Jed off with a seerin g
,
gam .
.
f
runs dnd a lea d for Roe to work 1 Al Ste\.ens and J ess. W11J1s featur- smash through the box but Card S OMETHING NEW HAS BEEN A DDED
Roe has allowed, 111 three ning · 16; and w on the ore-menJ o f captain ·Bob Camp m ade a s ens·
ttoned In11·3
overHillis
the
on, bu t he proved that s ome thing / e d •h
' ~ Vo 1 ~"tt.ack w1 th a coupe
The ne_w intra-m ura l "tarn: system" is now at. wor~. Joe Betts, games, 1wo runs, fo ur walks, a nd Trav~.
!ourvictory
ga mes t hen
was a miss when h its by Buddy r sai e tics api _ce.
ational stop and threw him ou t a fter playing four ga mes with the not-to-potent mmor league has fanned 38 batters.
We invite you
Meyer and S id Horton, a walk
Menes owned a 4-0 shutout g o- by a step. Bob Sewell foll owing T r avelers, was pulled up · to the major loop parent club leaving a
Not only that but in the sa m e h a ~ !anned 57 ba tters!
to
I
He
is also a stand ou t i base
to Cliff Ganus, and a nother hit 1 ing i~ to t he second ~nnln ~ when_ Jack son, was fanned on four .6.92 batting average fo~· the four gam~s. Betts didn't do too bad for three games Roe h as_garnered_a
.
f r
Watch us lubricate
b_y Va ughan tied bhe score.
t he lid blew off. Five hi ts, all pitches. Then Frank Davidson himself Tuesday as h1~ team, the Giants, wa!.lopcd the Dodgers. I .455 plate average with five hits runner and serves as capta 11 0
Your Car
Ne!th~r side scored in the, se.c- si ngles, two errors a nd a pair of dropped a 1-0 pitch clow n the Incidently, t he T ravs received no injury in the swap eithe~. Pitching in eleven times a t bat.
the second place Barons.
1
One of your largest
ond mmn~, but the Braves b~g wa lks led to seven runs t o. put 'third base line. The b unt ca ught was one of their needs and Conway Se~son, a hard t~rowmg south· •- n- ••- ·•- ·.. - .. -~-~~- ..- -, / +--•_ ,._ ,._ .,_ ., _ ____ ,. _ __ ,t
Investments
guns a gam pounced on Roe 111 th e Vols on iop, 7-4. The Oh1ck'!-· third baseman L ehman Hall flat· paw, can fill the bill there. He, along side o! Harold Clark, took the .
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Moore's f ive-tor-five performan ce
and the crafty 3·hit hurling of
Clement "Shad" Ransburg and
Char les Olree fea tured today's
13-2 w in by the Gia nts over Gene
J ackson's luckless Doders.
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t h e four m en to face him. Moore,
cu rrently leading the league, had
:his bes t day at bat, sma shing
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